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A 5STew !Prephfc
Has Arisen Among You

to tell you that your fine wheat lands are worth more than you know; the best

selling at $150.00 to $250.00 an acre.

This New Prophet also tells you of some Boise, Idaho, lands
that are worth more every year than your best wheat lands are
worth every other year.

. Plainly stated, we grow as much or a little more each year of anything the

; lands here produce, and then grow additional crops that your wheat lands can-

not assume to grow. Only your best irrigated lands about Walla Walla can

compare with us in alfalfa, clover, grain, grass, stock growing and dairying.
Southern Idaho is the largest body of fine Italian Prune land in the world.

NOW THE PROPHET'S STORY: I have just completed water-

ing, ready for crop this year, 1000 acres of the finest lands in Boise Valley, only
10 miles west of Boise. 2 miles from car line. Eagle is the shipping point, only

2 miles away. Hourly interurban service. .State Capitol Dome is visible from

any spot on this land.

BOISE CLEilATE FROM OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU:

20 winters of Boise, Only 7 winters gave below zero weather;
44 " " " Only 23 mornings gave below zero;
" " " ' Only 9 degrees below zero was the coldest;
Second lowest wind velocity in U. S. Weather Service;
Some good climate to live in.

A few dollars an acre will put it into a crop to net you this year $40.00 an

acre, and your land so developed this fall worth $200.00 to $250.00 an acre.

I want to retain and put into crop this year 600 acres and need resources to

meet expenses incurred in putting in our irrigation system, and also to put in

our 500 acres this year.
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I NOW OFFER any part of 400 acres of this land at $125.00 an acre,
one-four- th down, balance 5 years, 6 percent interest.

If every word of this is not truth your investigotion will show it up and I

will be out the cost of this ad.

Reference: Fred McGrew.

J. M. WISE at WISE MUSIC HOUSE
Walla Walla.

(3r Yes, this is the same Jess Wise that hauled rails and lumber down the
Weston mountain 40 years apo.)
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; rind, skin, juice, pulp and pips, has a weekly newspaper called the
With soap in Russia selling at and au rights and advantages here- - Leader and the Leader has as its

fifteen rubles the pound, it's a won- - in, with full power to bite, cut, editor Clark Wood. The editorial

der that our own Iwontworski are suck and otherwise eat the same, page that Clark Wood gels out is
or give the same fully siKinsible for this story.able to resist wholesale exodus.a J'mwA B ontj. Wow, js a j,. ra,h,.r. He
tied to bite, cut, suck or otherwise, believes his readers enjoy editorial

The Kaiser and the Crown Prince tat thc rangc r give the Miiibs of local authorship as much
are of such rodent-lik- e visage as to game away, with or without the as they enjoy those of the Oregon-remin- d

one of the rat in autocrat. rind, skin, pulp or pips anything ian and the Journal. So they do,
hereinbefore or hereinafter, or in provided the sipjibs are equally

deed instrument and those of (he editor ofHow about that three pounds of any other or deeds, good;
or instruments of whatsoever kind, the leader are. '
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GERMAN POSITIONS

Defenses and Shelters Are
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Not More than Three Pounds of

Sugar Per Person Per Month and
this must include what you dip out
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Despite all anxiety fi the port of
London.Ia a surprise attack aast nervous people who ot- - confident of

of St. Mihlel French troops penetrated the government s inrnpnity to handle
Hoover it would be wise to follow, tonaslic.t. The re is un individuality Oerman defense on a front of nearly
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tha fuel situation It Hi a safe wager
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wloter.
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at war:stamps him as a man who will in

all likelihood take rank in history
The editorial page, to be use ful and destroying shelters, they returned

in the country weekly, calls for in- - to their own lines with 178 prisoners
dividtiality and the local touch. Not and a number of machine guns, tha"(Jo back to the simple life, lx: For the benefit of men who think

their Inaoinnln Is due to ovenvortc, waas one of the greatest statesmen of
official Btatement issued by the war oJ,.r tho circumstance thnt --cy fewevery editor is as gifted as Mrcontented with simple focal, simple-pleasure-

simple clothes. Workall time. New Overland car for hire
dinners who awent 12 lioura a day luWood in dealing with national and office aaya.
flio fluid lire ever Withered by

Pennington & O'Harra
international things; and the Lead- - Germans attempts In the region of
er itself usually deals more with Mont Teton In Champagne were check-loca- l

topics. But every newspaper ed by the Krench. Meanwhile the ar-ca- n
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hemic issues, and it is probably a la upper Alsace continues active.
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body because everybody loves a courageously. We have a victory to
win-- ""sticker."

j, To help win the war by conquer- -

Do not satisty yourself with the ing self indulgence means a double

impression that the commercial club victory since "he that ruklh his

is a fine thing for the other fellow own spirit is greater than he that
to keep going. takelh a city."

mistake in most cases to neglect in the local attackt;erman troops Mhfj , rjtHlm 0
the iiossibiitii'S of the editorial eaat. of nullecourt, weat northwesl of uue nnvttlitiK of an hiihiII Ii sleiionilnii- -

page, which still has its distinct Cambral, entered tbe PrWsh tranche, Uon jB mvt.nng high nmtvof living.
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